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Education 
• M.Sc., Hydrogeology - 1991  University of Birmingham, UK 
• B.Sc. Environmental Sciences - 1989  University of East Anglia, UK 

Professional development 
• 24-hour MSHA Surface Mine Safety Training  
• GoldSim Modeling short course - 2001  
• Geochemical Site Characterization and Modeling short course- 2000 

 
Professional Affiliations 
• International Mine Water Association (IMWA) 
• Society for Mining Metallurgy and Exploration (SME) 

 
Summary of Experience 

 Anita Johnson has twenty-four years of professional experience in hydrology and mine water 
management.  She founded HydroGeoLogica, Inc, in 2007 to provide innovative hydrology 
and geochemistry services to the mining industry.  Anita is an expert in mine water 
management and process water optimization.  This draws on her skills in combining the 
technical aspects of water modeling with the softer skills involving stakeholder engagement, 
coordinating mine departments’ water needs, and developing and integrating a broad 
understanding of the entire operation’s water issues.    She designs and builds GoldSim mine 
water balance models to meet the specific and/or general needs of clients from feasibility to 
permitting, through operations, and to prepare for, and implement closure.  She is 
experienced in the design and implementation of surface water and groundwater 
investigations and development of water management systems for a variety of sites, primarily 
mine related. She has extensive aquifer testing experience including design, implementation 
and analysis, and provides peer review on these subjects.  Anita has project experience on all 
continents, in a wide variety of climatic and hydrologic conditions, and mine types. 

 

Career History 
2007 – Present Hydrogeologica, Inc, Golden, Colorado. Principal 

2000 – 2001 Water Management Consultants, Colorado. Sr. Hydrogeologist 

1994 – 2002  Adrian Brown Consultants, Inc., Denver, Colorado.  Sr. Hydrogeologist 

1998 – 2000  Adrian Brown Consultants, Inc., Denver, Colorado.  Project Hydrogeologist 

1994 – 1998  Golder Associates, Denver, Colorado. Project Hydrogeologist 

1991 – 1994  Golder Associates, Nottingham, UK. Hydrogeologist 
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Representative Projects 
 

Boddington Mine, closure mine water management, Australia 
Operating practices at this mine had caused inventory of impacted water to increase. Mine water management 
practices were evaluated for closure conditions based on water balance modeling developed using GoldSim.  
The water balance model represents all major mine facilities including tailings storage facilities, waste rock 
storage facilities, water storage and treatment facilities and their changing status during the closure period.  
The model tracks waters of different qualities, creating input for PHREEQC modeling to estimate the changes 
in water quality at the facilities over the closure period, and to estimate the quality of site discharges under 
various alternative water management and treatment scenarios at closure. 

Martabe Mine, feasibility study water balance, Indonesia 
Site-wide mine water management alternatives for this proposed gold mine were evaluated at the feasibility 
level using a stochastic dynamic systems model developed in GoldSim.  The site design was developed in 
order that the mine would be compliant with the U.S. Cyanide Code, so the model output was used to 
demonstrate the likelihood, frequency and magnitude of any possible releases of untreated water from the 
site for various operational alternatives.  The model also simulates clean water diversions around the mine to 
ensure downgradient water users were not impacted.   

The model represents numerous proposed mine facilities including fresh water dams, containment dams, ore 
stockpiles, an ore processing facility, a pit, and a water treatment plant.  Realistic power and equipment failure 
frequencies are superimposed on the representation of proposed mine operations.  The model includes a 
synthetic precipitation generator which was developed based on historical climate data for the area. The 
precipitation generator provides realistic precipitation conditions for the predicted period of the model.   

Flow rates and water storage variations predicted by the model were used in combination with water quality 
estimates for the facilities in subsequent geochemical modeling (in PHREEQC).  Variations in water quality at 
the various water storage facilities throughout the mine life were predicted and the quantity and quality of 
water requiring treatment was predicted. 

Standardized water balance framework for multiple mines owned by a large corporate client 
A standardized framework for the design and implementation of operational mine water balances was 
developed for a large corporate mining client.   The framework includes recommended approaches to data 
management, estimating unmeasured parameters, managing parameter variability and uncertainty, 
forecasting, and performing sensitivity analyses.  The approach was developed in conjunction with corporate 
and site staff to satisfy the mine water management needs of individual sites.  The approach also allows for 
corporate comparison of parameters between sites (such as ore water ratios, recycling, tailings water retention 
etc.) as a result of standardized terminology, visualization and methodology.  

Bagdad Mine, water balance, Arizona 
Operational mine water management issues were evaluated for this copper mine by developing a stochastic 
dynamic systems model in GoldSim.  The model is used to evaluate climate and water management related 
water supply issues, and to evaluate facility development alternatives.  The model is also used to identify 
water conservation opportunities.  Mine staff were trained in development and use of the model in order to 
perform quarterly on-site maintenance.  The model includes dashboards which allows users to test the effects 
of selected system modifications.  Annual water supply, use and consumption reports are generated for site 
and corporate evaluation. 
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Gaby Mine, feasibility study water balance, Ecuador  
Potential mine designs were evaluated from a water perspective using a dynamic systems model developed 
GoldSim.  The model predicted operational and closure water related issues for various mine design 
alternatives.  Water storage and treatment requirements were optimized to ensure the mine could operate 
as a zero discharge facility.  

Kori Chaca Mine, pit lake closure study, Bolivia 

Pit lake water quality was predicted for selected closure scenarios for this mine to evaluate the potential 
salinity of the pit lake and the stability of any pit lake stratification.   The possibility of encapsulating mine 
waste in highly saline water at the bottom of the pit was evaluated.  Pit closure options, including timing, 
artificial rapid filling, backfilling with waste and water quality issues, were evaluated using a stochastic water 
balance model developed using GoldSim.   

Aitik Mine, water balance, Sweden 
Mine water storage and water management alternatives were evaluated to improve water conservation and 
recovery at this arctic mine site.  Climatic conditions at the site can lead to water shortages in winter, and to 
excess water conditions in the spring as the ice melts.  Strategies for reducing periodic discharges from the 
mine to surface water systems were evaluated using a water balance model developed in GoldSim.   

Bingham Copper Mine, pit dewatering study, Utah 
Pit dewatering optimization was evaluated using multiple two-dimensional groundwater flow models 
developed using SeepW. 

Gold Hill Mine, closure feasibility study water balance, Nevada 
Pit lake development at closure was evaluated for this gold mine using a two-dimensional finite element 
groundwater flow model developed in SeepW, and a supporting dynamic systems model developed in 
GoldSim.  The possibility of a future pit lake forming a hydraulic sink was evaluated by predicting likely pit 
filling rates and the ultimate pit lake level.  Evaluation of surface and groundwater chemistry was also 
performed as part of the study, together with mass loading calculations to evaluate potential downgradient 
impacts. 

Zonia Mine, permitting support, Arizona 
Hydrogeolgical and hydrochemical evaluations were performed in support of permitting for this small 
proposed copper mine.  Water balance modeling was performed for a number of proposed facilities to predict 
water demands during operations. 

Collom Coal Mine, mine-life water management water balance, Colorado 
Mine-life water management was evaluated for this coal mine to ensure water supplies would be adequate 
during operations and that excess water would not need to be released from the site.  Multiple mine 
configurations were evaluated using a site-wide GoldSim water balance to evaluate optimal storage pond 
sizing and configuration, and the need for off-site water supplies as water production from pit dewatering 
was predicted for vary during mine construction and operations. 

Heathrow Airport, groundwater remediation, UK 
Free product had built up on the water table at Heathrow Airport as a result of discharges of aviation fuel 
during aircraft refueling.  A groundwater clean-up system, involving a number of scavenge wells, was designed 
to remove free product from the water table.  Two dimensional groundwater modeling was used to design 
a successful scavenge wellfield system. 
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Kansas Department of Health and the Environment, Liberal, groundwater remediation, Kansas 
Possible remediation strategies were developed for a contaminated aquifer. Aquifer characterization and 
groundwater contamination evaluations were performed using drilling and well installation, aquifer testing 
and analysis, and groundwater sampling and analysis.  Possible remediation strategies were simulated and 
evaluated following development of a calibrated a three-dimensional groundwater flow model.  

Yau Tong Underground Station, excavation inflow evaluation, Hong Kong 
Potential inflow rates to an excavation for construction of an underground train station were evaluated using 
a series of groundwater flow models developed using SeepW.  Modeling was then further developed to 
analyze the ‘barrier effect’ to groundwater flow expected as a result of station construction. 

 

 

 

 


